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1.    The Tonight Show  
 NBC Network   National 
 06/24/2003 11:35 - 12:35 am               Estimated Audience: 5,524,750 
 

00:01:05 Monologue; > Jay says there are reports that an Iraqi convoy destroyed the other day may have 
been carrying Saddam Hussein. Jay says this is the 23rd time we have killed Saddam since the war began. 
Jay says we kill him more than Kenny on South Park.   > Yesterday, President Bush criticized European 
governments for refusing to accept American bioengineered food.   > Jay says this weekend, President Bush 
opened the third season of White House teeball. V; Children playing teeball at White House.   > The son of 
Howard Dean has been arrested for stealing a dozen cases of beer from a Vermont country club.   > 
Congressional Republicans are upset that federal funds are being used to pay for a conference on sexual 
arousal at the Kinsey Institute.   > According to the L.A. Daily News, California students rank just about dead 
last, I think that we are tied with Mississippi, tied with Mississippi in national reading test scores. Jay says 
we are the lowest.  Jay says isn’t that amazing?  Jay says Gov. Gray Davis is thrilled about this. Jay says 
Gov. Davis is happy that people can't read the recall notice now. Jay says on CNN yesterday, Gov. Davis 
said he will not resign or step down. Jay says Gov. Davis has tripled the vehicle license fee. Jay says that is 
only going to raise four billion dollars. Jay says if Gov. Davis wants to solve the 38 billion dollar deficit, he 
should tax marijuana and Botox.   > Jay asks who watched the Lennox Lewis fight this past weekend. Jay 
says the Ukrainian guy was killing Lennox Lewis. Jay says the fight was stopped due to a cut. Jay says his 
face looked so bad, he thinks George Foreman tried to grill the guy's face. Jay asks if the guy's name is 
Crisco. SI; Vitaly Klitchko, Professional Boxer, pronounces his name for Jay.   > The Supreme Court has 
ruled that public libraries can be forced to install anti pornography filters on all their computers.   > A man 
dressed as Osama Bin Laden crashed the birthday party of Prince William.  Jay says the man calls himself 
the terrorist comedian. Jay says he got through security and put his arm around Prince William. Jay says the 
royal family said at least it wasn't Carrot Top. Jay says the Queen was having a good time. Jay says show 
the picture of her and her date. V; Queen Elizabeth and Ashton Kutcher.   > This week, the cover story in TV 
Guide is about Kelly Rypia. Kelly stars on the Regis and Kelly morning show. Jay says Kelly said before 
having children, she was the most self centered person in the universe. Jay says so he guesses she was the 
perfect replacement for Kathy Lee.   > Jay says congratulations to Tampa Bay for winning the Arena Football 
Championships over the weekend. Jay says the game was so unimportant, I told my Tivo to record it, and it 
forgot.   > Jay says Rodney King is in court and is recording a rap album. Jay says his rap name is Run DUI.   
> The American Association Of Nude Recreation has opened a naked camp in Florida for teenage boys and 
girls.   > According to published reports, Whitney Houston may be pregnant. Jay says Bobby Brown said he 
doesn't care if it is a boy or girl, as long as it doesn't grow up to be a narc.   > Jay says this past Saturday 
was the longest day of the year, especially if you had to sit through From Justin To Kelly. Jay says the 
American Idol movie came in eleventh. Jay says even Madonna movies do better than that. Jay says today 
Justin and Kelly each offered a half a million dollars a piece not to do a sequel.    > According to The New 
York Daily News, last week Bill Clinton was spotted talking to Kim Catrell. Jay says the star of Sex And The 
City getting together with Kim Catrell. 00:10:32 :LR  
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